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Introduction To determine the effectiveness of the Star Family Doctors Training Program, a comprehensive 
Continuing professional development (CPD) program for general practitioners (GPs) in a compact medical 
consortium.

Patients and Methods Observational cohort study with a quantitative analyses in primary health care institutions in 
Sichuan Province. The interventions were as following: (1) The Star Family Doctors Training Program is a full-time, local 
government allocation program certified by the Health Department of Sichuan Province, emphasizing small group 
learning and practice, and using standard patients and medical patient simulators; 30 participants were selected 
by their institutions. (2) The control group underwent a self-financed after-work CPD program using conventional 
lectures; 50 participants were self-selected. Short-term effectiveness assessed using immediate post-training tests and 
self-evaluations; long-term (1 year) effectiveness evaluated using self-reported surveys.

Results The study involved 80 GPs (28.75% men; mean age: 38.2 ± 9.2 years). The average post-training total score 
was higher in the STAR group than in the control group (72.83 ± 5.73 vs. 68.18 ± 7.64; p = 0.005). Compared to the 
controls, STAR participants reported seeing more patients (all p < 0.05), and had more patients who signed family-
doctor contracts (p = 0.001) as well as increased patient satisfaction (p = 0.03), respectively. STAR-group trainees 
appraised the program higher and were more willing to recommend it to colleagues (90% vs. 64%, p = 0.011).

Conclusion The Star Family Doctors Training Program achieved good responses and provides a reference for future 
CPD programs.
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Introduction
Continued professional development (CPD) is required 
for updated skills and knowledge. Among CPD, continu-
ing medical education (CME) plays an important role in 
improving doctors’ professional knowledge and skills, 
optimizing medical behavior, and promoting medical 
safety [1–2]. Levine has stated that the main purpose of 
CME is to “maintain and improve clinical performance”.
[3–4] Other authors believe that “Only when the acquired 
knowledge actually offers an opportunity for changes in 
practice, it is meaningful”.[5–6] CME is aimed at working 
doctors and nurses who have a certain amount of clini-
cal experience. Adults have very different learning needs 
and learning styles from children and adolescents: adults 
are results oriented, autonomous, self-directed, relevancy 
oriented, and practical, and their past experience may 
promote or interfere with the training. [7–10] Therefore, 
effective CME should emphasize practicality and action-
ability, attach importance to self-evaluation, closely inte-
grate with clinical practice, and protect participants from 
the interference caused by daily work and the cost of food 
and accommodation during the training.

Serving as the first contact and “gatekeeper” of the pub-
lic, the primary health care (PHC) system plays an indis-
pensable role in providing preventive and basic medical 
care to the entire population. It is generally accepted 
that high-quality primary care should involve continu-
ity, comprehensiveness, coordination, and patient ori-
entation. [11] Although China has made remarkable 
efforts to strengthen the quality of its PHC during the 
past decade,[12–13] two recent reviews published in the 
Lancet have pointed out that several inadequacies still 
exist in the PHC system in China, [11, 14] for example, 
the low quality of the diagnostic process and outcomes, 
the underperformance of PHC with respect to the man-
agement of noncommunicable chronic diseases, substan-
tial gaps in the education of doctors in the PHC system, 
and widespread low job satisfaction and high occupa-
tional burnout. These inadequacies act as obstacles to 
the Healthy China 2030 blueprint, a national public 
health strategy; [15] thus, there is an urgent need for both 
the government and institutions to address the above 
shortcomings.

It can be seen from the above that to promote the PHC 
quality in China, it is very important to design and con-
tinuously and extensively promote a CME training pro-
gram that is closely integrated with the community, is 
strongly practical, improves the professional quality and 
ability of grassroots medical workers, and promotes their 
cooperation with higher-level hospitals. [16–19] By refer-
ring to the available literature on existing CME projects, 
we believe that a future training program should have the 
following characteristics: (1) local financial and special 
funding support, and a health administrative department 

that coordinates the work of medical institutions, which 
can minimize the stress of doctors participating in the 
program in terms of leave and expenses; [20–21] (2) gen-
eral medicine courses that are mainly implemented in 
hospitals affiliated to comprehensive universities with 
long-term cooperative relationships with grassroots med-
ical institutions, that involve the joint participation of rel-
evant specialties, and that set teaching objectives after 
taking into account self-evaluations and the needs of the 
medical system; [22–23] (3) a focus on practicality and 
maneuverability, assessments that are closely integrated 
with daily clinical work, and an emphasis on student-
teacher interactions during the course of training, with 
the aim of improving not only the knowledge and skills 
of the participants but also their mode and concept of 
medical practice; [24] and (4) some type of certification 
for grassroots health care workers who successfully com-
plete the training that is of positive significance to their 
career to encourage more general practitioners (GPs) to 
participate in the training. [11].

In recent years, many CME programs for primary 
care providers have been carried out around the world, 
but there are some deficiencies in the existing research. 
Most CME projects focus on training for a particular dis-
ease or use a single teaching method. [25–31] The main 
weakness of the few integrated training programs is the 
lack of control studies and cross-sectional studies, with 
only examination results serving as an evaluation indica-
tor. [32] Therefore, our research group intended to work 
with a team of general medicine and specialist teachers 
in a general hospital to design a new type of CME course 
at two weeks of full-time centralized training for the Star 
Family Doctors Training Program (the STAR group) and 
on-weekends/off-job training lasts for 3 months of the 
conventional training program using decentralized meth-
ods for control group that covers (1) basic diagnosis and 
treatment methods and medical techniques based on the 
needs of the community, (2) the comprehensive manage-
ment of common chronic noncommunicable diseases in 
the community, (3) the practice and management of fam-
ily doctors, and (4) the training of community teachers. 
Specifically, the detail description of this CME course is 
shown below.

We designed a centralized CME course training pro-
gram with teaching methods that included small group 
discussions, standardized patients, workshops, and tra-
ditional lectures. According to the Stufflebeam’s Con-
text, Inputs, Processes, Products (CIPP) model, [33] the 
assessment methods included objectives, structure of 
training, measurement tools, implementation program, 
immediate evaluation, and long-term evaluation. The 
post-training test results and self-evaluations were taken 
as the immediate evaluation indices, and the participants’ 
practice of the training content and their improvement 
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in medical quality at 1 year after the training were taken 
as the long-term evaluation indices. The results of this 
CME program were comparatively analyzed against those 
of a conventional training program using decentralized 
methods as above description. We hope that our study 
will provide a valuable reference for CME and training 
projects to meet the real needs of the community and 
improve the quality of grassroots health care.

Patients and methods
Study design
We conducted an observational cohort study based on 
the quantitative methods, from September 2019 to Feb-
ruary 2021. The “Star Family Doctors Training Program” 
is part of the provincial CME program, and is administra-
tively and financially supported by the Health Commis-
sion of Sichuan Province and Sichuan Provincial Finance 
Department. The whole training program involved col-
laboration of the Health Commission of Sichuan Prov-
ince and the “West China Hospital and Chenghua Urban 
Area Medical Service Alliance”, a novel Compact Medical 
Consortium including the leadership group, West China 
Hospital departments, grassroots organizations, infor-
mation platforms, and urban residents and health care 
teams, aiming to provide integrated, homogeneous, and 
accessible medical services centered on residents’ health. 
[34] The participants recruited for the STAR group were 
selected from their working institutions, and underwent 
two weeks of full-time centralized training. A control 
program involving conventional lecture learning was also 
designed; participants voluntarily applied for the control 
program, which was self-financed and held on weekends/
off-job training lasts for 3 months. A detailed comparison 
of the STAR and control groups is shown in Table 1 and 
Supplementary file1.

Participants
The inclusion criteria were as follows: general practi-
tioners (GPs) working in PHC institutions in Sichuan 
Province who (1) had a general practice qualification 
certificate, (2) had been working for over 3 years in total 
and over 1 year at their present health care institution 
in order to baseline consistence, and (3) were willing to 
attend and complete the entire training program as well 
as the 12-month follow-up. The exclusion criteria were 
participants working in solely administrative positions 
and those who had previously participated in a similar 
training course at any time.

Participant recruitment
The official notice of the Star Family Doctors Training 
Program, as part of the provincial primary care quality 
promotion project, was issued by the Health Commission 
of Sichuan Province to all registered PHC institutions. 

Potential participants applied through their working 
institutions, and only one candidate was selected from 
each health care center. Eventually, 30 GPs were recruited 
in the STAR group. The control program, as one of 
the training courses of the General Practitioner Abil-
ity Enhancement Program of West China Hospital, was 
advertised through the official website of the hospital 
management office of West China Hospital. GPs in Sich-
uan Province voluntarily applied for the course through 
the website, and we finally enrolled 50 participants in the 
control group.

Training program design
To better conform to the actual needs of the daily practice 
of PHC providers, the Star program was preceded by a 
training-requirements survey that was previously imple-
mented by our research team in several PHC centers 
in Chengdu, the provincial capital city of Sichuan. [35] 
Based on the questionnaire results, the training program 
of the STAR group was designed as an integrated course 
containing 5 parts: (1) fundamental GP skills, (2) funda-
mental conceptions of general practice, (3) requisite skills 
for daily clinical practice in the community, (4) requisite 
abilities for daily clinical practice in the community, and 
(5) holistic common chronic-condition management. 
Multiple teaching methods were applied during different 
stages of the course. The details of the training program 
design are summarized in Table  2 for STAR group and 
Supplementary file1 for control group. The contents of 
the training program in the control group were identical 
to those of the training program in the STAR group; the 
only differences were in the teaching methods and in the 
program implementation (Table  1 and Supplementary 
file1).

Immediate post-training objective evaluation
The immediate post-training evaluation was designed as 
a mixed assessment (Table  3). The attendance of every 
trainee was recorded during each session, and only those 
who had an attendance rate higher than 90% and finished 
the qualitative self-evaluation were eligible to undergo 
the post-training evaluation, which included written 
examination, performance of outpatient service, and 
management of chronic conditions. The written exami-
nation, physical examination, and inquiry assessment 
were arranged soon after the training. SOAP medical 
records were requested to be submitted within 1 week 
after the training program, and the assessment of the pre-
sentation of real-world chronic-condition management 
was arranged 2 weeks after the training.

Immediate post-training self-evaluation
All self-evaluation items of the training effects 
were designed based on a 5-point Likert scale. The 
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investigation contents included (1) enhancement of 
clinical ability via the training, (2) appropriateness of the 
training for the practical needs of the community, (3) 
accuracy and key points of the training, (4) assistance in 
standardization of diagnosis and treatment behavior, (5) 
improvement in teaching ability, and (6) inclination to 
recommend colleagues to participate in serial training. 
All items were rated on a 5-point scale from “disagree 
strongly” to “agree strongly” (scores: 1–5, respectively). 
In addition, the opinions and advice of all the train-
ees on both the training courses and test methods were 
collected.

The 12-month post-training follow-up
All trainees in both the STAR group and the con-
trol group were invited to participate in our remote 

online academic communication group after the train-
ing program to share their clinical experience, discuss 
complicated cases, cooperate in hierarchical manage-
ment, and broaden their horizons. Thus, we gradually 
built a relatively close connection with each trainee. An 
online questionnaire combined with personal inter-
views via telephone and text messages was conducted 
1 year after the training had ended. The self-reported 
items included the practical application of the training 
contents, improvement in clinical performance, which 
represented as changes in the number of outpatients, 
patients who signed a family-doctor contract, patient 
satisfaction according to the satisfaction questionnaires, 
[36] and the doctor’s confidence in a certain time. Fur-
thermore, we collected other information from all train-
ees in both groups, including participation in the “Star 

Table 1 Comparison between the STAR group and the control group
Items STAR group(n = 30) Control group(n = 50)
The source of the trainees Elected from their health care institutions Voluntarily applied for the 

training program

Training expenses Local government allocations At one’s own expense

Training time Two weeks of full-time centralized training On-weekends/off-job training 
lasts for 3 months

Training methods

Traditional lecture √ √

Small group case study √ ×

Workshop √ √

Using Standard Patient √ ×

Using Medical Patient Simulator √ ×

Real-time outcome measurement

Attendance rate √ √

Post-training self-evaluation √ √

Written examination score √ √

Physical examination score √ √

Inquiry/consultation score √ √

Presentation of a common chronic condi-
tion management

√ √

SOAP case score √ √

Certification/Award

Trainees with total score > 60 Offer a certificate of “The STAR family doctor” with the official seal of 
Health Commission of Sichuan Province

Offer a certificate of “The 
Compact Medical Consortium 
family doctor” with the official 
seal of West China Hospital

Trainees with total score > 80 (1) Offer a certificate of “The outstanding STAR family doctor” with 
the official seal of Health Commission of Sichuan Province, which will 
be issued on site of the Sichuan Provincial General Practice Annual 
Conference
(2) Offer the authority of “Bidirectional referral medical service of 
General Practice Community Alliance of West China Hospital”, severe 
patients can be transferred to the department of general practice of 
West China Hospital through a particular referral mechanism.

Offer a certificate of “The 
outstanding Compact Medi-
cal Consortium family doctor” 
with the official seal of West 
China Hospital

Twelve-months follow-up outcome measurement

Practical application of the training contents √ √

Improvement in clinical performance √ √

Salary changes after the training √ √
Abbreviations: STAR = Star Family Doctors Training Program; SOAP = Subjective, Objective, Assessment, and Plan (Medica documentation format)
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Family Doctors Training program for the management 
of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease,” which was 
also sponsored by the Health Commission of Sichuan 
Province, and the academic participation of medical 
association.

Quality control
The training contents were designed by the teaching team 
of the Department of General Practice of West China 
Hospital based on the preliminary research results. All 
trainers were doctors from the departments of general 
practice, cardiology, endocrinology, and respiratory and 
critical care medicine of West China Hospital. All train-
ers had a college teacher qualification certificate and a 
teaching certificate for the standardized training of resi-
dents. The trainers and training contents for both the 
STAR group and the control group were identical. There 
was no learning interaction between trainees from differ-
ent groups during the program.

Data analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS software 
(version 12.0; SPSS Inc.). Continuous data were expressed 
as the mean ± standard deviation, while discrete data 
were expressed as the number and ratio. The chi-squared 
test was used to compare categorical variables. The 

independent or paired t-test was used to compare mean 
values between different groups. A probability (P) value 
of < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
Demographic characteristics of the participants
A total of 80 GPs from the PHC system in Sichuan Prov-
ince were enrolled in this study. The baseline demo-
graphic information and comparison of the participants 
in the two study groups are shown in Table 4. The pro-
portion of participants with intermediate or senior pro-
fessional titles was higher in the STAR group than in the 
control group (p = 0.002). The participants in the STAR 
group had more years of work experience than those in 
the control group (p = 0.01). Furthermore, the proportion 
of township health care center doctors was significantly 
higher in the STAR group than in the control group 
(p = 0.02).

Immediate post-training evaluation
Post-training tests
All 30 trainees in the STAR group and 47 of the 50 train-
ees in the control group acquired the CME certification, 
including 5 trainees in the STAR group and 3 trainees 
in the control group who were appraised as “excellent” 
based on their total scores. The average post-training 

Table 2 Teaching contents and methods of the STAR group
Items Courses Methods Time al-

location
Fundamental GP 
clinical skills

Consultation skills and doctor-patient communication Standard Patient† 2 h

SOAP medical record writing Within-group 
practice

1 h

Physical examination: including (1) Head and Neck; (2) Chest; (3) Abdomen; (4) Extremities. Standard Patient 
demonstration 
and within-group 
practice

2.5 h for 
each 
part

Fundamental con-
ceptions of general 
practice

(1) Clinical thinking of general practitioners
(2) Whole-person health management experience sharing
(3) Design and implementation of the contracted health service package
(4) Operational management of the health management team

Lectures and case 
sharing

2 h
2 h
2 h
2 h

Requisite skills 
for daily clinical 
practice in the 
community

(1) Portable pulmonary function devices
(2) Ambulatory blood pressure monitor
(3) Dynamic blood glucose monitor
(4) Patient education

Lectures, demonstra-
tion, and workshop 
practice

2.5 h
2.5 h
2.5 h
2 h

Requisite abilities 
for daily clinical 
practice in the 
community

(1) Cardio-pulmonary resuscitation and the Heimlich maneuvere
(2) Thoracentesis, abdominocentesis, debridement, wound treatment
(3) Common Electrocardiogram abnormality identification
(4) Common chest imaging abnormality identification
(5) Common Color Doppler ultrasound abnormality identification
(6) Common laboratory tests abnormality identification

Lectures, demonstra-
tion, personal prac-
tice, and image/ECG 
reading practice

3 h
3 h
2.5 h
2.5 h
2.5 h
2.5 h

Holistic common 
chronic condition 
management

(1) Hypertension; (2) Diabetes mellitus; (3) Dyslipidemia and atherosclerosis; (4) Chronic pul-
monary obstructive disease; (5) Hyperhyperuricemia and gout; (6) coronary heart disease; (7) 
Chronic heart failure; (8) Ischemic stroke and intracerebral hemorrhage; (9) Osteoporosis; (10) 
Prostatomegaly; (11) Chronic hepatitis B infection; (12) Hospital infection prevention.

Lectures, case shar-
ing and within group 
discussion

3 h for 
each 
session‡

† Standard Patient was invited from West China Hospital, Sichuan University
‡ The session of chronic hepatitis B infection for 2 h; the session of hospital infection prevention for 1 h
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total score was significantly higher in the STAR group 
than in the control group (72.83 ± 5.73 vs. 68.18 ± 7.64; 
p = 0.005; Fig. 1). In addition, the presentation of chronic-
condition management was better in the STAR group 
than in the control group (p = 0.01). In contrast, the aver-
age written examination score was significantly higher in 
the control group than in the STAR group (p = 0.003).

Trainees’ self-evaluation of training courses and tests
The top 10 courses that all trainees from both groups 
considered they benefitted the most from were as fol-
lows: dyslipidemia and atherosclerosis (n = 67, 83.8%), 
physical examination (n = 65, 81.3%), common electrocar-
diogram abnormality identification (n = 61, 76.3%), com-
mon chest imaging abnormality identification (n = 61, 
76.3%), common laboratory test abnormality identifica-
tion (n = 61, 76.3%), hypertension (n = 56, 70%), diabetes 
mellitus (n = 56, 70%), chronic pulmonary obstructive 
disease (n = 55, 68.8%), hyperuricemia and gout (n = 55, 
68.8%), and whole-person health management experi-
ence sharing (n = 51, 63.8%). In terms of the assessments, 
most trainees considered that they benefitted the most 
from the following: presentation of chronic-condition 

Table 3 Summary of the post-training tests Abbreviations: 
SOAP = Subjective, Objective, Assessment, and Plan (Medica 
documentation format)
Items Test contents Propor-

tion of 
total 
score

Assessment 
setting

Written 
examination

choice questions, case 
analysis, ECG, radio-
logical, and ultrasound 
image reading

30% Two trainers 
went over 
and score the 
exam papers 
collectively

The performance of outpatient service

Physical 
examination 
assessment

The assessment 
containing four parts: 
Head and Neck, Chest, 
Abdomen, extremities.

15% Each trainee 
chose one part 
of the assess-
ment by draw-
ing lots, the 
performance 
was assessed 
by two trainers 
independently, 
and scored 
collectively

Inquiry 
assessment

the assessment was 
emphasized on five 
aspects: history taking, 
diagnosis and differ-
ential diagnosis, com-
prehensive evaluation, 
patient education and 
communication ability

15% One trainer 
acted as the “pa-
tient” based on 
the scripts, the 
performance of 
the trainee was 
assessed by two 
other trainers 
independently, 
and scored 
collectively

The management of chronic conditions

SOAP medical 
record writing

Each trainee was asked 
to hand in ten SOAP 
cases based on his/her 
practical clinic work, 
there were no restric-
tions of the choice of 
diseases

10% Two trainers 
score the cases 
collectively

Presentation 
of chronic 
conditions 
management

Each trainee was asked 
to display one case 
of chronic condi-
tion management in 
15 min based on his/
her practical clinic 
work, there were no 
restrictions of the 
choice of diseases. 
The assessment was 
emphasized on five 
aspects: standard-
ization, feasibility, 
clarity, confidence, and 
humanity

30% The perfor-
mance was 
assessed by 
five trainers 
independently, 
and scored 
collectively

Abbreviations: SOAP = Subjective, Objective, Assessment, and Plan (Medica 
documentation format)

Table 4 Demographic descriptions of both the STAR group and 
the control group

Groups
Characteristics No. 

(n = 80)
STAR 
(n = 30)

Control 
(n = 50)

t/χ2 
value

P 
values

Age (years) 80 
(100%)

39.47 ± 6.61 36.34 ± 5.41 1.17 0.25

Gender

Male 23 
(28.75%)

11 (36.7%) 12 (24%) 1.47 0.23

Female 57 
(71.25%)

19 (63.3%) 38 (76%)

Practicing as GP 
(years)

80 
(100%)

16.57 ± 7.08 12.78 ± 5.81 2.60 0.01

Professional 
titles

Primary 21 
(26.25%)

2 (6.7%) 19 (38%) 11.74 0.002

Intermediate 50 
(62.5%)

22 (73.3%) 28 (56%)

Senior 9 
(11.25%)

6 (20%) 3 (6%)

Type of health-
care institution

Private clinics 4 (5%) 0 4 (8%) 7.01 0.02
Urban pri-
mary healthcare 
centers

54 
(67.5%)

17 (56.7%) 37 (74%)

Township 
healthcare 
centers

22 
(27.5%)

13 (43.3%) 9 (18%)

Abbreviations: STAR = Star Family Doctors Training Program; GP = General 
practitioners.
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management (n = 63, 78.8%), physical examination assess-
ment (n = 45, 56.3%), and inquiry assessment (n = 42, 
52.5%).

Table 5 shows a comparison of the trainees’ immediate 
post-training self-evaluation of the training courses and 
design between the two groups based on 5-point Likert 
scale. Compared to control group, most trainees in the 
STAR group highly regarded the enhancement of clini-
cal ability (80% vs. 42%, p = 0.001), tightness of the train-
ing to the practical needs of community (70% vs. 38%, 
p = 0.006), assistance to the standardization of diagnosis 
and treatment (90% vs. 52%, p = 0.001), improvement of 
teaching ability (76.7% vs. 32%, p = 0.001), and inclination 
of recommending colleagues to similar training (90% vs. 
64%, p = 0.01), respectively.

The 12-month follow-up
According to the results of the follow-up survey, STAR 
participants reported seeing more patients (all p < 0.05), 
and had more patients who signed family-doctor con-
tracts (p = 0.001), as well as increased patient satisfaction 
(p = 0.03), respectively, (Table 6). At the 12-month follow-
up, the majority of the trainees, regardless of study group, 
(n = 65, 81.3%) reported that they frequently made full 
use of the training contents in their daily clinical practice. 
In addition, more than half of all trainees (n = 51, 63.8%) 
considered themselves to be “obviously more confident 
in daily work with patients” after having completed the 
training program.

Discussion
Since 2000, the Chinese government has sought curric-
ulum assistance from the World Organization of Fam-
ily Doctors to improve the Chinese education, training, 
and practice system. Among these system, CME is a very 
important aspect, but unlike the developed country, there 
is not a complete CME system for rural healthcare work-
ers in China such as Sichuan Province. Therefore, the 
government of China has aimed to improve the general 
practice literacy of rural healthcare workers through vari-
ous CME programs. In this study, the STAR presented 
new ideas for the training of GPs in rural area in China 
through an innovative CME model. The program yielded 
good outcomes and provided a good reference point for 
similar programs in the future.

Primary health care emphasized first-contact, accessi-
ble, continued, comprehensive, and coordinated patient-
focused care, and is often the closest to where people 
live. Primary health care has been recognized as the cor-
nerstone of combating non-communicable diseases. In 
China, the primary health care system is comprised of 
three tiers of healthcare providers: village clinics, town-
ship health centers, and county hospitals. Under China’s 
guidelines for non-communicable diseases management 

Table 5 Five-degree Likert scale of post-training trainees’ 
evaluation of the training program

Groups
Characteristics No. 

(n = 80)
STAR 
(n = 30)

Control 
(n = 50)

χ [2] 
value

P 
values

Likert 5-degree scale grading at 5 points

Enhancement of clinical 
ability

45 
(56.25%)

24 
(80%)

21 
(42%)

11.0 0.001

Tightness of the training 
to the practical needs of 
community

40 (50%) 21 
(70%)

19 
(38%)

7.68 0.006

Accuracy and the key-
points emphasis of the 
training

36 (45%) 17 
(56.7%)

19 
(38%)

2.64 0.10

Assistance to the stan-
dardization of diagnosis 
and treatment

53 
(66.25%)

27 
(90%)

26 
(52%)

12.11 0.001

Improvement of teaching 
ability

39 
(48.75%)

23 
(76.7%)

16 
(32%)

14.97 0.001

Inclination of recom-
mending colleagues to 
similar training

59 
(73.75%)

27 
(90%)

32 
(64%)

6.55 0.01

Abbreviations: STAR = Star Family Doctors Training Program.

Fig. 1 The comparison of post-training test results of both groups. Score 
of the performance of outpatient service including physical examination 
assessment and inquiry assessment. Score of the management of chronic 
condition including SOAP medical record writing and presentation of 
chronic condition management
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within the rural healthcare system, primary care provid-
ers from village clinics and township health centers take 
primary responsibility in diagnosing patients during their 
initial visits and treating the diagnosed patients. First-
time patients are recommended to visit a village clinics 
and township health centers, and to then visit a county 
hospitals if their health issues remain unresolved. [14].

The STAR Family Doctors Training Program, as part 
of the provincial primary care system quality promotion 
projects strongly supported by the Health Commission of 
Sichuan Province, offers multiple advantages over many 
previously reported CME programs. [25–32] First, the 
local health administration department takes the lead 
in implementing the program; thus, GPs from all PHC 
institutions across Sichuan Province, including distant or 
less-developed regions, have the chance to participate in 
this program. Our findings show that the proportion of 
GPs from township health care centers was significantly 
higher in the STAR group than in the control group. 
Moreover, 70% of the trainees in the STAR group consid-
ered the training contents to have a very strong or strong 
correlation with the practical needs of the community, 
while this proportion was only 38% in the control group. 
Furthermore, 90% of the trainees in the STAR group 
strongly agreed or agreed to recommend similar training 
to their colleagues, which was significantly higher than 
the corresponding proportion in the control group. Con-
sistent with results in our study, some study also reported 
that They reported a strong need for CME to upgrade 
their knowledge and skills because they attained junior 
college education or blow in China. [37] These findings 
prove that the STAR Family Doctors Training Program 
possesses a wider coverage of GPs from distant and med-
ically underserved areas, and is more valued by those 
trainees.

Second, participants of the STAR group were selected 
from their own institutions, and many of them worked 
as the heads of their departments/centers or held admin-
istrative positions; therefore, it was easier for them to 
apply or promote the training contents to both their 
patients and colleagues. Approximately 77% of the train-
ees in the STAR group stated that they “strongly agreed 
or agreed with the statement that their teaching ability 
had improved due to the program,” which was signifi-
cantly higher than the corresponding proportion in the 
control group. In addition, the majority of the train-
ees in the STAR group considered that they “frequently 
apply the training contents during daily work,” and this 
proportion was also significantly higher than that in the 
control group. Finally, 63.3% of the trainees in the STAR 
group and only 24% of the trainees in the control group 
promoted the training contents through public lectures. 
These findings indicate that the preliminary selection of 

Table 6 Summary of the 12-month follow-up of both groups
Groups

Characteristics No. 
(n = 80)

STAR 
(n = 30)

Control 
(n = 50)

χ [2] 
value

P 
values

Practical application of 
the training contents

Frequently 65 
(81.25%)

28 
(93.3%)

37 
(74%)

4.60 0.03

Occasionally 15 
(18.75%)

2 (6.7%) 13 
(26%)

Hardly 0 0 0

The way of promotion of 
the training contents

Through public lecture 31 
(38.75%)

19 
(63.3%)

12 
(24%)

14.95 0.001

Through daily 
communication

46 
(57.5%)

9 (30%) 37 
(74%)

Through administrative 
means

3 (3.75%) 2 (6.7%) 1 (2%)

Changes of the numbers 
of the regular outpa-
tients in a certain time

No 18 
(22.5%)

2 (6.7%) 16 
(32%)

7.81 0.02

Elevated by 10-30% 57 
(71.3%)

25 
(83.3%)

32 
(64%)

Elevated by 30-50% 5 (6.3%) 3 (10%) 2 (4%)

Elevated by more than 
50%

0 0 0

Changes of the numbers 
of the contracted 
patients of the family 
doctor signing service in 
a certain time

No 30 
(37.5%)

4 
(13.3%)

26 
(52%)

13.94 0.001

Elevated by 10-30% 46 
(57.5%)

24 
(80%)

22 
(44%)

Elevated by 30-50% 3 (3.8%) 1 (3.3%) 2 (4%)

Elevated by more than 
50%

1 (1.3%) 1 (3.3%) 0

Changes of the patients’ 
satisfaction in a certain 
time

No 13 
(16.3%)

1 (3.3%) 12 
(24%)

5.81 0.03

Elevated 67 
(83.8%)

29 
(96.7%)

38 
(76%)

Changes of the doctor’s 
confidence in a certain 
time

No 2 (2.5%) 0 2 (4%) 5.43 0.05
Slightly 27 

(33.8%)
6 (20%) 21 

(42%)

Obviously 51 
(63.8%)

24 
(80%)

27 
(54%)

Abbreviations: STAR = Star Family Doctors Training Program.
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the trainees by their own institutions may improve the 
promotion and application of the training.

The STAR Family Doctors Training Program was 
designed as an integrated small group learning program 
with plenty of time for group discussions and workshop 
practice, the use of standard patients and medical patient 
simulators, and an emphasis on post-training assess-
ment. The application of multiple teaching methods and 
the conventional face-to-face training design provided 
trainees from PHC institutions with valuable oppor-
tunities to practice on equipment, express themselves, 
share work experiences, and solve learning difficulties 
with each other. In recent years, remote education has 
become the trend in CME, [21] yet some studies show 
that many GPs remain interested in attending face-to-
face training sessions with colleagues.[28, 38−39] Consid-
ering that most of the participants from PHC institutions 
had not undergone standard patient training when they 
had attended medical school, we specifically used stan-
dard patients from West China Hospital in our physical 
examination and inquiry training sessions. Previous CME 
programs have usually adopted written examinations and 
self-reporting for the short-term evaluation of the train-
ing results. [26, 28] It is worth noting that our short-term 
evaluation showed that the average written examination 
score was significantly higher in the control group than 
in the STAR group. In contrast, the average total score, 
including the scores of the physical examination assess-
ment, inquiry assessment, SOAP medical record writing, 
and presentation of chronic-condition management, was 
significantly higher in the STAR group than in the control 
group. These results indicate that adopting written exam-
ination as the main evaluation method may not be a good 
way of promoting and sustaining practical clinical ability. 
Multiple assessment methods, including the presentation 
and sharing of a real-world case, and inquiry and physical 
examination assessment using a standard patient, could 
better improve the comprehensive ability of the trainees.

At the 12-month follow-up assessment, we found that 
63.3% of the trainees in the STAR group chose to share or 
promote the training contents/experience with their col-
leagues through public lectures, which was significantly 
higher than the corresponding proportion in the control 
group. This may be because more trainees in the STAR 
group held higher administrative positions or worked as 
the headers of their units, thus making it easier for them 
to promote what they had learned. In addition, the train-
ees in the STAR group acquired more patients under a 
family-doctor contract from the family-doctor signing 
service within 1 year after the training, as compared with 
the control group. The patients of the STAR-group train-
ees were more satisfied with the medical services they 
received than the patients of the control-group trainees. 
This may be because the trainees from the STAR group 

obtained certificates authorized by the Health Com-
mission of Sichuan Province; therefore, they may have 
gained the trust of their patients. Moreover, the special 
“Bidirectional Referral Medical Service of General Prac-
tice Community Alliance of West China Hospital” helped 
to ensure that patients could be referred to the Depart-
ment of General Practice of West China Hospital when 
the trainees encountered difficult or severe medical 
situations, thus increasing their patients’ willingness to 
sign a family-doctor contract with these GPs. This novel 
training setting, which combines CME with authorized 
certification and two-way referral mechanisms, has not 
previously been reported. In addition, this new train-
ing model has shown good long-term effects in terms of 
practical application of the training contents. It is hoped 
that through the conclusion of this study, the health 
administration department will support the CME of 
grassroots doctors in more aspects in the future, not only 
in terms of funding but also in terms of qualification cer-
tification and medical service management.

Generally, trainees in the STAR group appraised the 
training program setting higher than did the trainees in 
the control group. Among all the training courses, physi-
cal examination, electrocardiogram abnormality identi-
fication, chest imaging abnormality identification, and 
laboratory test abnormality identification were listed as 
the top ranked courses favored by trainees from both 
groups. In terms of the assessments, most trainees con-
sidered that they benefitted the most from the assessment 
of the presentation of chronic-condition management, 
followed by physical examination assessment and inquiry 
assessment. Previous CME studies for PHC GPs have 
focused on the management of specific diseases instead 
of on basic clinical medical skills, such as electrocardiog-
raphy, laboratory testing, medical imaging, and physical 
examination. [26–30] However, based on the feedback 
of the trainees, future training design should emphasize 
practical clinical skills suitable for GPs. Additionally, 
more emphasis should be placed on practical application 
and processing than on theoretical principles.

According to the trainees’ evaluation of the training 
program setting, more members of the STAR group than 
of the control group believed that the training enhanced 
their clinical-practice ability and their teaching ability. 
It is worth noting that the training course contents of 
the STAR group were completely consistent with those 
of the control group, and there was no teaching-related 
curriculum design. Thus, the above findings may be 
attributable to differences in the delivery of the training 
courses between the two groups. In addition to lectures 
and workshops, methods such as standard patients, small 
group case studies, and medical patient simulators were 
used in the STAR group; this provided more opportu-
nities for the trainees to practice and discuss with each 
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other and therefore acquire some teaching methods dur-
ing the training.

This study has several strengths. This study is one of 
a few cohort studies to investigate the effectiveness of a 
comprehensive CME program designed to enhance GPs’ 
practice, knowledge, and confidence in the management 
of common chronic diseases as well as community-based 
medical technology in general practice. The delivery and 
evaluation of this program involved collaboration with 
“West China Hospital and Chenghua Urban Area Medi-
cal Service Alliance” and the Health Commission of Sich-
uan Province. It synthesized data from comprehensive 
objective assessments, trainees’ self-evaluations, program 
evaluations, and process evaluations to identify current 
gaps in GPs’ awareness, track the effectiveness of the pro-
gram in improving self-reported capacity, and identify 
areas for future improvements.

However, further study will provide comprehensive 
insight into root causes of current challenges by explor-
ing the evolution and socioeconomic environment of 
primary care system on a large scale, such as lack oppor-
tunity, heavy workload, lack of time, the high cost of 
courses, reformed face-to-face training skill, and lack 
of organizational coordination, that hindered GPs from 
participating CME, especially rural area in China. Based 
on previous studies, it is feasible to conduct large scale 
E-learning CME activities for populous countries such 
as China, Brazil, and India facing similar challenges. [40] 
Compared with traditional face-to-face learning, several 
studies shown that physicians favored the E-learning’s 
unprecedented value in knowledge transmission and 
accessibility. [41] Based on previous studies, face-to-face 
training is more suitable for operational courses such as 
physical examination, which not only allows students to 
have hands-on opportunities, however, for theoretical 
courses, the advantages of E-learning became apparent. 
Therefore, E-learning and traditional face-to-face learn-
ing are complementary, and the blended learning of face-
to-face learning and E-learning in CMEs, such as blended 
learning is a question for future studies. [42].

The limitations of this study include a relatively small 
sample size, the use of a purpose-designed survey, the 
lack of pretest assessment data, and the use of self-
reported data in the follow-up assessment. Consider-
ing that the research was designed as a combination of 
small group discussions with plenty of time for practice, 
it was relatively difficult to include a large number of par-
ticipants. While participant self-selection in the control 
group could have introduced bias, one of the purposes of 
the study was to demonstrate the advantages and disad-
vantages of self-selection vs. the recommended selection 
of participants. We did not employ a pretraining test in 
our study because it is possible that completing the test 
prior to engaging in the CME program could have raised 

the participants’ awareness of specific topics and there-
fore altered how they approached the CME program as 
well as their responses on the post-training tests.

Conclusion
In conclusion, the Star Family Doctors Training Pro-
gram presents new ideas for the training of GPs in China 
through an innovative CME model. The program yielded 
good outcomes and provided a good reference point for 
similar programs in the future.
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